The Athletic Edge
Learning Center
At the AE Learning Center, we believe in
the whole child and each child is celebrated
for who they are and what they can become. In a child’s early years, they are
learning critical language, cognitive, social,
and motor skills that will enable them to be
successful in school and in life.
The most important goal of an early childhood curriculum is to help children become
enthusiastic learners. This means encouraging children to be active and creative explorers who are not afraid to try out their
own ideas and to think their own thoughts.
Our goal is always to see our students grow
and succeed not only in school but in life
with a strong, empathetic character that will
help to guide them through their futures.
Our thematic curriculum is designed to
follow the developmental milestones that
are unique to each individual child. We
take into consideration where each child is
in their stages of development, based on
careful observation, and we tailor our lessons to meet their individual needs. Our
curriculum follows current, best practices
in early childhood education and is aligned
with the Oregon State Early Learning
Standards.
Students will travel through each classroom
where they will participate in math, science, art and literacy centers, a dramatic
play area, and snack and outdoor play time.
Students will also have opportunities to
hear stories and learn songs about the world
around them.

3 Year Old Program
Tuesday & Thursday
8:30—11:45
$195 a month
4 Year Old Program
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
8:30—11:45
$290 a month
Enrichments
11:45—1:15
$35 a month each
Early Drop Off
Starts at 7:30
Extended Care
Until 5:30

The Athletic Edge

*Annual Registration Fee $175
*non-refundable
**All children must be potty trained before
entering our preschool programs.
Please contact us for a tour!
Phone: 971-719-2951
Email: learningcenter.ae@gmail.com

The Athletic Edge
1379 Madison St. NE
Salem, OR 97301
503-361-2344
www.athleticedge.org
athleticedge@comcast.net

Learning Center
Gymnastics
Tumbling
Trampoline
Ninja Warrior
Special Needs
Health & Wellness
Adventure Park
Birthday Parties
Special Events

The Athletic Edge
The Athletic Edge was founded by Walter and
Jacque Wagner and in 1996 they incorporated as a
501(c)3 non-profit organization. They dreamed of
developing a business that provided the families of
our community an opportunity to explore adventure, fun, athletics, learning and family. Over the
years, they have seen their dreams begin to come to
true. AE currently offers Gymnastics for all ages,
Ninja Warrior, Tumbling and Trampoline, Special
Needs and Health and Wellness Classes. We also
have a fully licensed preschool with classes for 3
and 4 year olds. In early 2020 we will open our
Indoor Adventure Park offering an affordable, family friendly atmosphere!
The Mission Statement of AE:



Educate the general public regarding the many
connections between fitness and health;



To promote and facilitate the participation of
the public, especially young people and people
with disabilities in fitness and sports;



To provide opportunities for young people to
develop crucial lessons and values including
wholesome character, fitness, teamwork, cooperation, competition, and an overall striving
for excellence;





To provide an alternative to unsupervised
activities in which youth “at risk” can and do
get into trouble or difficulties including crime
and drug abuse;
To use sports and athletic activities involving
people from all countries and cultures in the
building of bridges in communication and
sensitivity to cultural diversity.

Gymnastics &
More

Adventure Park

In our gymnastics facility, we offer a wide
variety of classes for children who are just
starting to walk in our parent participation
class to age 18 where many gymnasts compete Nationally and move on to compete in
college.
We also offer classes in Ninja Warrior, Tumbling and Trampoline, Special Needs and
Health and Wellness.
Gymnastics is the base for all sports, teaching
balance, hand-eye coordination, strength and
flexibility. This is a great place to learn to
follow basic instructions and socialize with
other great kids and families.
Enrollment is easy! We offer online registration and your first class is always a free trial
class, so we have the opportunity to meet
each child and family that walks into our
program. We strive to keep our business family oriented.
For our parents, we have a wonderful All
Around Café and Bar upstairs with a perfect
viewing area of the entire gym for you to
relax, get some food and drinks, and enjoy
watching your child. We also have a “Kids
Zone” upstairs with toys and a TV for siblings to stay entertained.
Annual Membership Fee $40 due June 1st
*For class prices & times please refer to our website

The Athletic Edge Adventure Park is the
Valley’s newest indoor family fun center
offering a family friendly atmosphere for all
ages. The park has private party rooms, a
café serving food, grab and go items, an
espresso bar, wines from around the Valley
and a host of brews and ciders on tap. The
park has a 3 story play structure, a miniature
golf course, corn hole, bocce ball, a golf
simulator, game and puzzle tables and so
much more.
The Adventure Park will host special theme
nights offering family trivia, bingo, and
weekly food specials. We welcome groups
for field trips, teambuilding, team parties
and fundraising events. We will have special “Toddler Time” during the week for
children 5 & under.
*For the Adventure Parks hours, prices and
special events please visit our website and
like us on Facebook. All parties and events
can also be booked thru our website.

